Surprising deficiency in oxygen conte,nt of the Antarct,ic atmosphere, too great to be attributable to instrumental technic, was found in t8he course of a series of measurements made a t Little America 111 (1st. 78'28' s., long.
For 30 years the accepted value for the o.xygen concentration in the air of temperate latitudes, where most determinations have been made, has been 20.95 volume percent ( l ) , but "the second decimal is not certain," as Paneth points out (2).
In a more recent paper Carpenter (3), after further work in estension of Benedict's classic determinations of 1909-1 1, concludes that the entire atmosphere up to the tropopause is constant in composition regardless of meteorological effects, and is but slightly affected by large-scale industrial contaminations. However, Shepherd (4) has found, in experiments now in progress, confirmation of earlier work by Morley (5) that the osygen content of polar continental air ("cold waves") is slightly lower than norma.1. So far as is known, the determinations presented here are the f i s t to be made on t,he Antarctic Continent itself. However, 10 samples of air obtained by. the Charcot expedition of 1908- Analyses were made in a Regnault eudiometer, modified by Schloesing, of samples collected in the field in glass flasks which were senled over a gas flame. Carbon dioxide was first removed from the air, and then to the purified air was added a convenient quantity of pure hydrogen and the osyge,n computed "by taking one.-third of the volume consumed by the combustion."
Four of the samples were obtained in wint.er quarters on Peterman (Lund) Island (Port Circumcision, 65'11' S., 64'15' W.) on the west coast of the Palmer Peninsula., the rest at sea during the cruises of the Pourquoi Pas. No correlation between latitude or season can be found in the figures, which agree within the limits of the met,hod used.
However, in the carbon dioxide content, an average of 0.01997 volume percent was obtained (neglecting one poor sample) and the smallest results, 0.01447 and 0.01702, were obtained a t the highest latitudes, 69'30' and 70'05's.
It appears from these figures, in a most striking way that the quantity of carbon dioxide which exists in the air of southern regions is quite noticeably less than that which exists in Europe. We have in effect a mean of 0.0205, while determinations of Muntz and Aubin made in the Northern Hemisphere, in very distant stations, gave them a figure of 0.0282. Their former studies, made at Cape Horn in latitude 55"31', hadealready given them a mean of 0.0256, quite clearly inferior to that of the Northern Hemisphere. (7).
However, the oxygen analyses of the same Cape Horn air samples, obtained during an ast'ronomical expedition there in lSS5, show rather large variations and a general oxygen deficiency. Due to t<he current state of air analyses, they concluded that their figures showed substantid agreement with determintitions elsewhere. (10).
No deficiencies have been noted in high northern latitudes. In 1886 three of the foremost gas analyst of the dily made determinations of air a t Cleveland, Para, Bonn, Dresden and Tromso, and found that "the oxygen content (of the atmosphere) in the neighborhood of the poles was somewhat higher than in the neighborhood of the Equator," (9) an extrapolation doubly unjustifiable in that its extension northward is not valid and the Southern Hemisphere cannot be considered identical with the Northern Hemisphere.
Krogh, one of the leading analysts of this century, found average or higher than average oxygen content around Greenland in a first series of determinations, average or slightly lower values in a second series (lo), and 1at)er (11) considers the air to be substantially uniform.
In recent years much work has been done in analyses of air from high levels, the general conclusion to date being that convection maintains a uniform composition 93 a t least as high as the tropopause, above which the oxygen content decreases rapidly, dropping to less than 20.00 percent a few kilometers above it.
Most of these studies have been primarily concerned with ozone, but Regener says (12):
The height of the ozone layer in the stratosphere should also be lower in polar regions than in equatorial regions, first, because the oxygen content in polar regions decreases with height more rapidly than in equatorial regions and secondly-which is perhaps of even greater effect-because the greater stability of the atmosphere in polar regions tends to increase the diffusion of the heavy ozone downwards.
Concerning the possible effects of the vertical structure of the atmosphere on the oxygen concentration, it may be pointed out that the tropopause a t Little America I11 was found in the summer a t 9 to 10 kilometers but tended to disappear entirely in the winter, a continuous lapse rate being observed to -80' C. a t 12 Ism., the instrumental limit. Surface pressures also are an inch or more (30 to 40 mbs.) lower than the world average.
The physical and biological nature of the Antarctic may have some bearing on the results reported here. Oxygen is constantly being removed from the atmosphere, H.
SpencerJones points out (13), by the weathering of the ferrous oxide of igneous rocks into ferric oxide in sedimentary rocks. "The amount of oxygen withdrawn thus * * * is very considerable," and replenishnieut is accomplished through the biologic cycle, in which plants liberate oxygen during photosynthesis and processes of decay absorb it. Although "whenever organic matter is buried there is a net gain of oxy en to the atmosphere, organic deposits could be unburied and completely burned, the whole of the oxygen in tho atmosphere would be used up."
The Antarctic Continent, while almost devoid of vegetation, has a relative abundance of igneous rocks protruding through its ice cap and subject to intense weathering. Vast unknown areas may have even more mountains than those already explored; of the hundred thousand square miles of hitherto unseen territory explored by the U. S. Antarctic Expedition, more than half was mountainous.
However, most of the rock weathering is mechanical rather than chemical. Although summertime air temperatures lic just below the freezing point, and bare rocks themselves may be actually warm, Wade and Warner (14) estimate that only 10 to 15 percent more rock is uncovered to the air in summer than in winter, when temperatures far below zero prevail.
Discussing " The Origin of Atmospheric Oxygen," Nichols (15) says oxygen may have been an original constituent of the atmosphere, or may be formed by impact of white-hot planetesimals with water vapor, or released by green plant8s in photosynthesis, or emitted by volcanic vents. Six other possible sources are offered: Decomposition of water vapor by meteoric material (currently as opposed to in geologic times), or by high upper stratosphere temperatures, or by penetrating radiation; decomposition of stony meteorites which contain oxides; formation of ammonia by lightning or meteors; and formation of hydrochloric acid by free chlorine emitted volcamcally. He concludes "The net result of all these reactions on the quantity of oxygen in the atmosphere cannot be evaluated a t present. " How these various factors affect the oxygen content of the Antarctic atmosphere, this paper does not venture to ?as. It is merely to present ( 
Samples were taken only after wind direction had been generally constant for a t least 6 hours and were always obtained to windward of camp to avoid contamination from camp smoke and gases, The air was collected over mercury in a 60 ccm. gas-sampling bottle and was allowed to come to room temperature (since outside temperatures were always below freezing) before analysis in a portable Haldane apparatus (13), which is described here briefly.
It consists essentially of five parts: (l), a calibrated measuring burette of 10 ccm. capacit ; (2), an absorption (3), an absorption pipette filled with alkaline potassium pyrogallate for oxygen; (4), an uncalibrated tube, similar to the measuring burette, called the thermobarometer, for automatic compensation of slight changes in temperature during analysis; and (5), a leveling bulb filled with mercury by which gas samples can be drawn into the apparatus, measured at atmospheric pressure, forced successively into the carbon dioxide absorption pipette, into the measuring burette for determination of the new volume, then into the 0-nygen absorption pipette and findly into the measuring burette for final volume determination.
Both measuring burette and thermobarometer are contained in a water chamber kept at uniform temperature by stirring. The various parts, joined together by short lengths of heavy-walled rubber tubing, are mounted compactly in a carrying case which becomes a support during use. Communication from the measuring burette to the sample flask and to the absorption pipettes is regulated by several stopcocks. Small portions of acidified water in the thermobarometer and above the mercury in the measuring burette keep the gas sample saturated with water vapor at all times.
Operation of the apparatus, although simple, requires that particular care be given to details to obtain reliable results. Before introduction of the sample, carbon dioxide and 0-xygen in the apparatus are eliminated by drawing air into the burette and running it alternately into the two absorption pipettes until no further absorption of gas occurs; a t this stage the apparatus contains only nitrogen saturated with water vapor.
After this nitrogen has been washed out of the apparatus with several small portions of the sample to be analyzed, a 10 ccm. portion is drawn in and allowed to become saturated. The initial volume is measured, the carbon dioxide removed and the new volume measured; then the oxygen is absorbed and the final volume determined. The two decreases in volume correspond respectively to the carbon dioxide and oxygen contents of the original pipette filled with potassium hydroxi c r e for carbon dioxide;
F
dry-air sample. Simple calculations give percentage compositions of the dry constituents.
Thus the figures obtained are absolute values comparable to absolute values determined by other methods in other areas. They represent, however, percentages of only the dry constituents of the original sample. Due to the method of the apparatus, no determination could be made of the amount of water vapor present; no psychrometric observations were made because of the low temperatures prevalent.
As further clarification of the data the following statement from Peters and Van Slyke (16) may be quoted:
In the analysis of moist air by the Haldane method each volume measurement,, before or after the absorption of any gas, is made at the same partial pressure of the dry gases. This pressure is B-IV (barometric pressure lms vapor tension of water). The effect of the vapor terision W is therefore merely to lower the pressure of all volume readings by a constant amount and thereby to increase all voliime readjngs by a constant proportion over what they would be for the dry gascs * * *. The results of a gas analysis are therefore independent of temperature, barometric pressure and wet or dry state of the gas, so long as these factors are constant. 
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DISCUSSION
I n view of the fact that the results obtained in this study are so divergent from those presented by Benedict (1) and Carpenter (3), which are to be considered as standards for atmosphere in temperate climates below the tropopause, some discussion of any possible errors in the determinations is necessary.
The apparatus itself is one that has been in constant use over a period of years in the Fatigue Laboratory a t Harvard University and also on several field trips throughout the country. Results obtained with it have always been above criticism. Unfortunately, no check determinations on "standard" middle latitude air were made with the apparatus. The air analysis program was not planned until the expedition was in the Antarctic, so no samples were taken along for comparison. After the results had been obtained it was planned to make a series of readings whenever the ship was moored during the northward voyage home, but before these could be begun the Haldane apparatus was rendered inoperative during a severe storm.
The reagents used were of the highest quality and absorbents prepared from them exactly according to the procedures recommended by Peters and van Slyke. Any decrease in the efficiency of the reagents, especiall the potassium pyrogallate, was readily noted as a sluggisLess in absorption and a failure to give constant results within a prescribed time. Whenever such an occasion arose, the old reagents were replaced by fresh ones.
Leaks in the apparatus, which occurred occasionally, were easily detected because of inconstancy of readings and failure to obtain check results on a given sample. These were immediately eliminated by removal, cleaning and regreasing of all stopcocks. The apparatus was then tested according to the prescribed procedure.
Contamination of the sample during transfer from the sample bottle to the measuring burette is impossible. After the sample is in the apparatus, the possible effect of changes in external conditions is eliminated. In short, unless the apparatus is clean, all capillary tubing and stopcocks free for the passage of gas, the reagents in good condition and the proper routine followed, check results are impossible.
All of the determinations were done in duplicate a t least, and separate analyses of the same sample were taken as data for this report only when they agreed within the experimental limits of error of the apparatus, which are 0.03 percent for carbon dioxide and 0.04 percent for oxygen. Consequently, the apparent deficiency of oxygen in the Antarctic atmosphere is considered to be real.
SUMMARY
Analyses of the lower atmosphere of the Antarctic were made using the Haldane portable apparatus. A variable deficiency in the oxygen content of the air, too great to be attributable to instrumental error, was found. The values for oxygen range from 20.76 to 20.48 volume percent. Since all possible sources of error were eliminated, the deficiency is considered to be real.
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